Moldex’s expertise is hearing and respiratory protection to keep workers safer. This laser-like focus results in an offering of innovative, world class products.

- Our core products are manufactured in the U.S.A.
- Moldex is specialized in an age of generalization.

**FOCUS**

With over 50 patents, Moldex® is dedicated to developing innovative solutions that address the hearing and respiratory needs of industrial and healthcare employees.

**Some of our industry leading solutions include:**

- The unique contoured shape of Meteors® follows the curves of the ear canal to create exceptional all-day comfort while still providing serious protection.
- Dura-Mesh® provides bi-directional protection from dirt on the outside and moisture on the inside resulting in masks lasting longer, reducing usage and saving money.
- Up to three distinct sizes in industrial masks and five sizes in healthcare to address today’s diverse workforce.

**INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS**

HandyStrap® and SmartStrap® masks can be conveniently stored around the neck while on a break, keeping them from getting prematurely thrown away or misplaced.

The first disposable earplug dispenser. PlugStations® hang anywhere earplugs are needed to increase compliance and reduce waste.

The first corded earplug dispenser. Moldex now offers a PlugStation to those that require a corded earplug.

The refillable and recyclable EcoStation is easy on the hearing protection budget and easy on the environment.

An air pocket in the tip of our Rockets® reusable earplugs provides incomparable comfort.

The 9000 Series full face respirator’s exclusive overmolded technology reduces weight, parts, maintenance and cost.

Moldex has taken a leadership position among global PPE manufacturers in minimizing our environmental impact. We began with the complete elimination of PVC which is linked to one of the most environmentally toxic materials in landfill disposal and this initiative has now grown into a corporate culture that constantly looks to manufacture innovative products that minimize environmental impact.

**A GREENER ALTERNATIVE**

All Moldex products and packaging are PVC-Free. A scientific study by Nicholas Anastas, Ph.D. Principal, Poseidon’s Trident LLC, and Matthew Eckelman, Ph.D. at Yale University, Center for Industrial Ecology, confirms that considering the full life cycle of PVC vs. Polyurethane and Polypropylene, the scientific data supports the conclusion that use of Polyurethane or polypropylene are “green” alternatives to PVC and are ecologically preferred. Toxic chemicals associated with PVC disposal have been linked to a variety of health hazards.

Moldex has removed all PVC from our products and packaging.

- Removal of all PVC from our products and packaging.
- Dura-Mesh shell on disposable respirators allows fewer respirators to be used and a reduction in the waste stream.
- Respirator Lockers® EcoStations and Pocket-Paks® are recyclable products.
- Use of recycled paper for all literature and packaging throughout the company.
HandyStrap® and SmartStrap® masks can be conveniently stored around the neck while on a break, keeping them from getting prematurely thrown away or misplaced.

The first disposable earplug dispenser. PlugStations® hang anywhere earplugs are needed to increase compliance and reduce waste.

The first corded earplug dispenser. Moldex now offers a PlugStation to those that require a corded earplug.

The refillable and recyclable EcoStation is easy on the hearing protection budget and easy on the environment.

An air pocket in the tip of our Rockets® reusable earplugs provides incomparable comfort.

With over 50 patents, Moldex® is dedicated to developing innovative solutions that address the hearing and respiratory needs of industrial and healthcare employees.

Some of our industry leading solutions include:

- The unique contoured shape of Meteors® follows the curves of the ear canal to create exceptional all-day comfort while still providing serious protection.
- Dura-Mesh® provides bi-directional protection from dirt on the outside and moisture on the inside resulting in masks lasting longer, reducing usage and saving money.
- Up to three distinct sizes in industrial masks and five sizes in healthcare to address today’s diverse workforce.
- An air pocket in the tip of our Rockets® reusable earplugs provides incomparable comfort.
- The 9000 Series full face respirator’s exclusive overmolded technology reduces weight, parts, maintenance and cost.

All Moldex products and packaging are PVC-Free. A scientific study by Nicholas Anastas, Ph.D. Principal, Poseidon’s Trident LLC, and Matthew Eckelman, Ph.D. at Yale University, Center for Industrial Ecology, confirms that considering the full life cycle of PVC vs. Polyurethane and Polypropylene, the scientific data supports the conclusion that use of Polyurethane or polypropylene are “green” alternatives to PVC and are ecologically preferred. Toxic chemicals associated with PVC disposal have been linked to a variety of health hazards.

Moldex has taken a leadership position among global PPE manufacturers in minimizing our environmental impact. We began with the complete elimination of PVC which is linked to one of the most environmentally toxic materials in landfill disposal and this initiative has now grown into a corporate culture that constantly looks to manufacture innovative products that minimize environmental impact.

Green products and packaging

- Removal of all PVC from our products and packaging.
- Dura-Mesh shell on disposable respirators allows fewer respirators to be used and a reduction in the waste stream.
- Respirator Lockers® EcoStations and Pocket-Paks® are recyclable products.
- Use of recycled paper for all literature and packaging throughout the company.

Moldex’s expertise is hearing and respiratory protection to keep workers safer. This laser like focus results in an offering of innovative world class products.

- Our core products are manufactured in the U.S.A.
- Moldex is specialized in an age of generalization.
MORE COMFORT. MORE USE.
- Soft cloth SmartStrap® allows you to adjust for a custom fit.
- Cool and comfortable SmartStrap allows respirator to hang around the neck when not in use.
- Longer use means less waste, fewer respirators used and lower costs.
- Metal-free. (SmartStrap models only)

MORE FLEX. MORE DURABILITY.
- FlexFit® design moves easily with your face and stays in place.
- Pinch-free molded nose bridge.
- Softpore® lining for increased comfort.
- Duramesh® shell resists collapsing in heat and humidity.
- Meets heat and flame resistance in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 110-2003 Section 7.11.1.

MORE AIR. MORE WEAR.
- Exclusive easy-breathing wave design.
- Less resistance, better breathability.
- Larger surface area of the wave design means more airflow.
- More air and more comfort means more wear and compliance.

SMARTSTRAP
- Hangable
- Adjustable
- Simply pull straps for a custom fit
- Break the take-off and toss habit


P100/N100 Series Applications: Where oil mists are present, either alone or in combination with solid particulates, an R or P respirator must be used.

P95 Series Applications: Where oil mists are present, either alone or in combination with solid particulates, Construction, General Manufacturing, Mining, Oil & Gas, Transportation.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
MORE COMFORT. MORE USE.

- Soft cloth SmartStrap® allows you to adjust for a custom fit.
- Cool and comfortable SmartStrap allows respirator to hang around the neck when not in use.
- Longer use means less waste, fewer respirators used and lower costs.
- Metal-free. (SmartStrap models only)

MORE FLEX. MORE DURABILITY.

- FlexFit® design moves easily with your face and stays in place.
- Pinch-free molded nose bridge.
- Softspun® lining for increased comfort.
- Dura-Mesh® shell resists collapsing in heat and humidity.
- Meets heat and flame resistance in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 110-2003 Section 7.11.1.

MORE AIR. MORE WEAR.

- Exclusive easy-breathing wave design.
- Less resistance, better breathability.
- Larger surface area of the wave design means more airflow.
- More air and more comfort means more wear and compliance.

N95 AirWave 2-Strap
N95 AirWave SmartStrap
N95 + Nuisance Organic Vapors AirWave SmartStrap w/ Full Flange
N100 AirWave SmartStrap w/ Ventex Valve and Full Flange
P95 AirWave SmartStrap w/ Full Flange
P100 AirWave SmartStrap w/ Ventex Valve and Full Flange

N95 Series Applications:

N95 Plus Nuisance Levels of Ozone and Organic Vapors Applications:

P100/N100 Series Applications:
- Metal Working, Grinding, Sanding, Sweating, Baking, Foundries, Pharmaceutical Operations, Power Plants, Environments where an OSHA awareness of hazardous standards apply (e.g., lead, cadmium, inorganics arsenic, MDL). Where all cited are present, either alone or in combination with other particulates, an R or P respirator must be used.

P95 Series Applications:
- Where oil mists are present, either alone or in combination with solid particulates. Construction, General Manufacturing, Mining, Oil & Gas, Transportation.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
2-STRAP SERIES RESPIRATORS

Pinch Free Nose Bridge

- Dura-Mesh® shell resists collapsing in heat and humidity.
- Facepiece is naturally contoured without pressure points.
- Molded nose bridge seals easily without a metal noseband.
- Softspun® lining for increased comfort.
- Soft foam nose cushion for added comfort.*

Button valve lets workers breathe easy and stay cool, and helps the masks last longer.

Soft Foam Nose Cushion

Contour shaped for comfort

Softspun® lining is comfortable against the face

Filter is protected on both sides by Dura-Mesh

Outer Dura-Mesh keeps respirator cleaner looking

Low Profile

Medium/Large

Small


N95 Plus Nuisance Levels of Acid Gas Irritants Applications: Acid Gas Irritants, Pesticides, Fertilizer Production, Chemical Processing, Brewing Operations, Hertilizer Production.

*Excluding 1200N95 Dirt Dawgs Series.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Displaying Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200N95</td>
<td>S/ML</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500N95</td>
<td>S/ML</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500N95</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Displaying Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200N95HV</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300N95</td>
<td>S/ML</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300N95</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Displaying Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200N95HV</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M/L = Medium/Large       S = Small         LP = Low Profile Nose Bridge
2-STRAP SERIES RESPIRATORS

- Dura-Mesh® shell resists collapsing in heat and humidity.
- Facepiece is naturally contoured without pressure points.
- Molded nose bridge seals easily without a metal noseband.
- Softspun® lining for increased comfort.
- Soft foam nose cushion for added comfort.*

- Up to three distinct sizes in industrial masks and five sizes in healthcare to address today’s diverse workforce.
- Meets heat and flame resistance in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 110-2003 Section 7.11.1.

Soft Foam Nose Cushion

N95 2-Strap Dirt Dawgs®

N95 Classic 2-Strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301N95</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N95 2-Strap Hi-Viz

N95 2-Strap w/ Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200N95HV</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301N95</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N95 Plus Nuisance Organic Vapors 2-Strap w/ Valve

N95 Plus Nuisance Acid Gases 2-Strap w/ Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2401N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>10 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200N95</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201N95</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300N95</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Latex</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M/L = Medium/Large     S = Small     LP = Low Profile Nose Bridge


- N95 Plus Nuisance Levels of Ozone and Organic Vapors Applications: Welding, Arc Cutting, Foundry Operations, Braiding, Plasma Spraying, Laser Cutting/Welding


- Including 1200N95 Dirt Dawgs Series.

- *Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
HANDYSTRAP SERIES RESPIRATORS

- Cloth strap is cool and comfortable against the skin.
- HandyStrap® with buckle, allows mask to hang down around the user’s neck when not in use preventing premature disposal, reducing usage and saving money.
- Dura-Mesh® provides bi-directional protection from dirt on the outside and moisture on the inside resulting in masks lasting longer.
- Soft foam nose cushion for added comfort and no pressure points.
- Softspin® lining for increased comfort and durability.
- Ventex® valve lets the hot air out faster, so workers breathe easier and stay cooler, and helps the masks last longer.
- Meets heat and flame resistance in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 110-2003 Section 7.11.1.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

N95 HandyStrap

N95 HandyStrap w/ Valve

N95 HandyStrap Special Ops®

N95 + Nuisance Organic Vapors HandyStrap w/ Valve

N95 + Nuisance Organic Vapors HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve


HANDYSTRAP SERIES RESPIRATORS

- Cloth strap is cool and comfortable against the skin.
- HandyStrap® with buckle, allows mask to hang down around the user’s neck when not in use preventing premature disposal, reducing usage and saving money.
- Dura-Mesh® provides bi-directional protection from dirt or the outside and moisture on the inside resulting in masks lasting longer.
- Soft foam nose cushion for added comfort and no pressure points.
- Softspun® lining for increased comfort and durability.
- Ventex® valve lets the hot air out faster, so workers breathe easier and stay cooler, and helps the masks last longer.
- Meets heat and flame resistance in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 110-2003 Section 7.11.1.

**N95 HandyStrap**

**Product Code** | **Size** | **HandyStrap Material** | **Usage Material** | **Display Quantity** | **Case Quantity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2000N95 | M/L | None | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes
2010N95 | S | None | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes

**N95 HandyStrap w/ Valve**

**Product Code** | **Size** | **Valve Material** | **HandyStrap Material** | **Usage Material** | **Display Quantity** | **Case Quantity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2700N95 | S | None | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 10 Boxes
2701N95 | M/L | None | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 10 Boxes

**N95 HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve**

**Product Code** | **Size** | **Valve Material** | **HandyStrap Material** | **Usage Material** | **Display Quantity** | **Case Quantity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
M2000N95 | M/L | None | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes
M2010N95 | S | None | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes

**N95 Plus Nuisance Organic Vapors HandyStrap w/ Valve**

**Product Code** | **Size** | **Valve Material** | **HandyStrap Material** | **Usage Material** | **Display Quantity** | **Case Quantity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2800N95 | M/L | Ventex | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 10 Boxes
2810N95 | S | Ventex | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 10 Boxes

**N95 Plus Nuisance Organic Vapors HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve**

**Product Code** | **Size** | **Valve Material** | **HandyStrap Material** | **Usage Material** | **Display Quantity** | **Case Quantity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
M2800N95 | M/L | Ventex | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes
M2810N95 | S | Ventex | Cloth | Cloth | 10/Box | 12 Boxes

**N95 Series Applications:** Grinding, Torch Cutting, Sampling, Metal Pouring, Sweeping, Metal Working, Bagging, Flocking, Stone Quarrying, Agriculture, Metal Machining, Construction Sites, Cement, Ceramic Manufacture, Underground Mining, Timber/Logging Mills, Polishing, Lime, Poultry, Textiles, Welding, Brazing, Smelting.


Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
R95 RESPIRATORS

R95 HandyStrap w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Hand/Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2740R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2741R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2743R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2744R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes

R95 HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Hand/Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2745R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2746R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2747R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2748R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes

R95 + Nuisance Organic Vapors HandyStrap w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Hand/Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2749R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2750R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2751R95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
2752R95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes

R95 + Nuisance Acid Gases HandyStrap w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Hand/Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
274AR95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
275AR95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
276AR95  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes
277AR95  S  Ventex  Cloth  10/Box  10 Boxes

N99 RESPIRATORS

N99 2-Strap w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2310 N99  M/L  Button  Latex  10/Bag  6 Bags
2315 N99  S  Adjustable Cloth  10/Bag  6 Bags

N99 Adjustable 2-Strap w/ Valve

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2310 N99  M/L  Button  Latex  10/Bag  6 Bags
2315 N99  S  Adjustable Cloth  10/Bag  6 Bags

N100/P100 RESPIRATORS

N100 HandyStrap w/ Valve and Full Flange

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2730N100  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Bag  4 Bags
2731N100  S  Adjustable Cloth  10/Bag  4 Bags

P100 Adjustable 2-Strap w/ Valve and Full Flange

Product Code  Size  Valve Type  Strap Material  Usage Type  Display/Quantity  Case Quantity
2730P100  M/L  Ventex  Cloth  10/Bag  4 Bags
2731P100  S  Adjustable Cloth  10/Bag  4 Bags

R95 Series Applications:

N99 Series Applications:
- Multi-pollutant Respirator w/ Valve:

N99 Series Applications:
- Multi-pollutant Respirator w/ Valve:
  - R95: Nuisance Levels of Ozone and Organic Vapors:

N95/P100 Series Applications:
- Multi-pollutant Respirator w/ Valve:
  - R95: Nuisance Levels of Acid Gases:

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
### R95 RESPIRATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Handstrap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R95 HandyStrap w/ Valve</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Ventex Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R95 HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Ventex Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R95 HandyStrap Special Ops w/ Valve</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Ventex Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Individually wrapped*

R95 = Medium/Large  S = Small  LP = Long Profile Nose Bridge

### R95 Series Applications:


R95 Series Applications: Welding, Soldering, Brazing, Metal Working, Grinding, Sanding, Contact Work, Metal Pouring, Underground Mining, Textile Manufacturing.

R95 Series Applications: Metal Working, Grinding, Sanding, Sweating, Bagging, Foundries, Petrochemical Operations, Power Plants, Environments where an OSHA nuisance specific standard applies (e.g., lead, cadmium, inorganic arsenic, MDA). Where oil mists are present, either an oil or in combination with solid particulates, an R or P respirator must be used.

### N99 RESPIRATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N99 2-Strap w/ Valve</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Button Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>8 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N99 Adjustable 2-Strap w/ Valve</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Adjustable Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>10/Bag</td>
<td>8 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N100/P100 RESPIRATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
<th>Usage Type</th>
<th>Display Quantity</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N100 HandyStrap w/ Valve and Full Flange</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Button Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>5/Bag</td>
<td>5 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P100 Adjustable 2-Strap w/ Valve and Full Flange</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>Adjustable Cloth</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>1/Bag</td>
<td>1 Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M/L = Medium/Large  S = Small  LP = Low Profile Nose Bridge**

### N99 Series Applications:
- Welding, Soldering, Brazing, Metal Working, Grinding, Sanding, Contact Work, Metal Pouring, Underground Mining, Textile Manufacturing.

### N100/P100 Series Applications:
- Metal Working, Grinding, Sanding, Sweating, Bagging, Foundries, Petrochemical Operations, Power Plants, Environments where an OSHA nuisance specific standard applies (e.g., lead, cadmium, inorganic arsenic, MDA). Where oil mists are present, either an oil or in combination with solid particulates, an R or P respirator must be used.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

Potential Healthcare Applications: Surgery, hospitals and healthcare facilities, nursing home care, convalescent facilities, clinics, fires and rescue teams, EMS/EMT, homeless shelters, occupational health facilities, school healthcare offices. Note: For areas with oils present, you must use an R or P respirator.

Potential Healthcare Applications: Surgery, hospitals and healthcare facilities, nursing home care, convalescent facilities, clinics, fires and rescue teams, EMS/EMT, homeless shelters, occupational health facilities, school healthcare offices. Note: For areas with oils present, you must use an R or P respirator.

Applications: Grilling, Tech Cutting, Sanding, Metal Pouring, Sweeping, Metal Working, Bagging, Feeding, Stone Quarrying, Agriculture, Metal Machining, Construction, Dry Clean, Ceramic Manufacturing, Underground Mining, Trench/Lateral Work, Painting, Spraying, Linen, Furniture, Textiles, Welding, Brazing, Sanding.

Applications: Grilling, Tech Cutting, Sanding, Metal Pouring, Sweeping, Metal Working, Bagging, Feeding, Stone Quarrying, Agriculture, Metal Machining, Construction, Dry Clean, Ceramic Manufacturing, Underground Mining, Trench/Lateral Work, Painting, Spraying, Linen, Furniture, Textiles, Welding, Brazing, Sanding.


Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
1500 N95 Series Healthcare and Surgical Mask

- Available in 5 sizes for today’s diverse workforce.
- Highest ASTM level of fluid resistance on the market (≥60mm Hg).
- Meets CDC guidelines for TB exposure control standards and protection against laser plumes of surgical smoke.
- No need for pre-stretching straps.
- Not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

1500 N95 Series Healthcare and Surgical Mask

- In 4 sizes for today’s diverse workforce.
- Highest ASTM level of fluid resistance on the market (≥60mm Hg).
- Meets CDC guidelines for TB exposure control standards and protection against laser plumes of surgical smoke.
- No need for pre-stretching straps.
- Not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

2200G N95 Series Healthcare and Surgical Mask

- Extra Small
- Small
- Medium/Large
- Large
- Low Profile Nose Bridge

Disposal Respirator Vending Packs

- Designed for PPE vending machines application
- Instructions, warnings and restrictions included in each PVC-Free bag.

Disposable Respirator Vending Packs

- Model 2200W M/L
- Model 2300W M/L
- Model 2400W M/L
- Model 2700W M/L
- Model 2800W M/L
- Model 4200W M/L
- Model 4800W M/L

Potential Healthcare Applications: Surgery, hospitals and healthcare facilities, nurse/doctor care, convalescent facilities, police, fire and rescue teams, EMS/EMT, homeless shelters, occupational health facilities, school healthcare offices. For areas with oils present, you must use an R or P respirator.

Surgical Smoke: Against laser plumes of surgical smoke.

- Meets CDC guidelines for TB exposure control standards and protection against laser plumes of surgical smoke.
- No need for pre-stretching straps.
- Not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

N95 HEALTHCARE RESPIRATORS & SURGICAL MASKS

- Available in 5 sizes for today’s diverse workforce.
- Highest ASTM level of fluid resistance on the market (≥60mm Hg).
- Meets CDC guidelines for TB exposure control standards and protection against laser plumes of surgical smoke.
- No need for pre-stretching straps.
- Not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

N95 SPECIALTY RESPIRATORS

- Flat fold convenience with snap shaped comfort.
- Quick and easy to put on, unlike all other flat folds.
- Individually packaged for hygiene in a dispenser style box.

- The first and only NIOSH N95 approved one strap respirator.
- Easy on, easy off one strap design for a quick fit.
- Single strap with Flexwing® and head harness provides an easier and more comfortable fit than two straps.
- Cotton strap for a cool, custom fit.

- Allows employer to monitor respirator usage, reducing costs.
- Reduces worker time spent going to get new respirators.
- Handy supply for workers at field workites.
- Separate chamber stores used respirator during breaks.
- Holds four or five masks per Locker.

- Holds four or five masks per Locker.
- Individually packaged for hygiene in a dispenser style box.
- Quick and easy to put on, unlike all other flat folds.
- Flat fold convenience with snap shaped comfort.
- Easy on, easy off one strap design for a quick fit.
- Single strap with Flexwing® and head harness provides an easier and more comfortable fit than two straps.
- Cotton strap for a cool, custom fit.

- Allows employer to monitor respirator usage, reducing costs.
- Reduces worker time spent going to get new respirators.
- Handy supply for workers at field workites.
- Separate chamber stores used respirator during breaks.
- Holds four or five masks per Locker.

- Holds four or five masks per Locker.
- Individually packaged for hygiene in a dispenser style box.
- Quick and easy to put on, unlike all other flat folds.
- Flat fold convenience with snap shaped comfort.
- Easy on, easy off one strap design for a quick fit.
- Single strap with Flexwing® and head harness provides an easier and more comfortable fit than two straps.
- Cotton strap for a cool, custom fit.

- Allows employer to monitor respirator usage, reducing costs.
- Reduces worker time spent going to get new respirators.
- Handy supply for workers at field workites.
- Separate chamber stores used respirator during breaks.
- Holds four or five masks per Locker.

- Holds four or five masks per Locker.
- Individually packaged for hygiene in a dispenser style box.
- Quick and easy to put on, unlike all other flat folds.
- Flat fold convenience with snap shaped comfort.
- Easy on, easy off one strap design for a quick fit.
- Single strap with Flexwing® and head harness provides an easier and more comfortable fit than two straps.
- Cotton strap for a cool, custom fit.
Moldex designed the 7000 and 7800 half masks and 9000 full face series to be the most user-friendly respirators on the market. These streamlined respirators feature fewer parts, minimal maintenance, and a wider field of vision. They are all ultra-lightweight, durable, and economical.

**7800 PREMIUM SILICONE HALF MASK**

The 7800 Premium Silicone Half Mask has higher resistance to heat and compression, with all the enhanced comfort and durability of silicone.

- **Adjustable head harness** for a custom fit
- **Contoured neck buckles** for comfort and quick attachment
- **Attached exhale cover** for easy inspection
- **Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment**
- **Low profile, angled cartridge placement** for wider field of vision
- **Wide flange fits more facial shapes comfortably**
- **Atached exhale cover for comfort and quick attachment**
- **Compact, fits under welding helmets**
- **Wide range fits more facial shapes comfortably**

**7000 FEATURES**

- **7000/7800 Drop Down Mode**: The versatile 7000/7800 has optional drop down/lock down strap modes
- **7000/7800 in Drop Down Mode**: The versatile 7000/7800 has optional drop down/lock down strap modes

**7000/7800 SERIES**

**COMPLIANCE JUST GOT A WHOLE LOT EASIER**

so maximum comfort with extended use is built-in. The award-winning 7000/7800/9000 series add up to simple, comfortable, and economical respiratory protection that’s just plain EASY TO WEAR.

**7000/7800 FEATURES**

- **Adjustable head harness** for a custom fit
- **Compact, fits under welding helmets**
- **Wide range fits more facial shapes comfortably**
- **Low profile, angled cartridge placement** for wider field of vision
- **Wide flange fits more facial shapes comfortably**
- **Attached exhale cover** for easy inspection
- **Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment**

**Full range of gas/vapor cartridges for these common applications and environments:**

- Foundries, paper, pesticides, metalworking, grain
- Chemical manufacturing, paints, laboratories, utilities, cement, fiberglass, coal, fertilizer
- Petroleum refining, oil or water-based paints, electroplating, embalming, rendering, adhesives, construction, automotive, food processing, mining, transportation industries, ship building, health services, furniture manufacturing, primary and fabricated metal.

**Common applications and environments for 7940 P100 filter and 7990 P100 cartridge:**

- For contaminants where an OSHA substance specific standard applies (asbestos, lead, cadmium, inorganic arsenic, MDA) requiring a High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filter as well as pharmaceutical, battery, nuclear, welding, metal processing. Also for use in environments where oil-based particulates are present.

**Common applications and environments for N95 and R95:**

- Welding, grinding, machining, bagging, sawdust, cement, metal working, dusty environments, foundry, mining, poultry, sanding, wood, furniture, livestock, waste processing.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
Moldex designed the 7000 and 7800 half masks and 9000 full face series to be the most user friendly respirators on the market. These streamlined respirators feature fewer parts, minimal maintenance, and a wider field of vision. They are all ultra-light weight, durable, and economical.

7800 PREMIUM SILICONE HALF MASK

The 7800 Premium Silicone Half Mask has higher resistance to heat and compression, with all the enhanced comfort and durability of silicone.

Full range of gas/vapor cartridges for these common applications and environments: Foundries, paper, pesticides, meat processing, printing, pharmaceuticals, agriculture, blasting, mining, petrochemical, aluminum processing, textiles, glass, chemical manufacturing, parts, laboratories, utilities, cement, fiberglass, coal, foundry, petroleum refining, oil or water-based paints, electroplating, embalming, rendering, adhesives, construction, automotive, food processing, mining, transportation industries, ship/boat building, health services, furniture manufacturing, primary and fabricated metal.

Common applications and environments for 7940 P100 filter and 7990 P100 cartridge: For contaminants where an OSHA substance specific standard applies (asbestos, lead, cadmium, inorganic arsenic, MDA) requiring a High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filter as well as pharmaceutical, battery, nuclear, welding, metal processing. Also for use in environments where oil-based particulates are present.

Common applications and environments for N95 and R95: Welding, grinding, machining, bagging, buffing, cutting, metal working, dusty environments, foundry, mining, poultry, sanding, wood, furniture, livestock, waste processing.

Always refer to instructions before using. 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
## 9000 Features

- Lightweight facepiece of any popular model. Weight less than 13 ounces.
- Stand away head harness for easy donning.
- Lens with scratch resistant coating meets ANSI Z87+ for impact protection. Tear away lens protector included.
- Over-molded flanges to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Panoramic lens with peripheral vision side panels.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.
- Over-molded buckles for secure strap attachment. One-finger strap release.
- Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment.
- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.

## 7000, 7800, and 9000 Approved Respirator Combinations

### Gas/Vapor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td>Organic Vapors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300</td>
<td>Organic Vapors/Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400</td>
<td>Ammonia/Methylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500</td>
<td>Formaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600</td>
<td>Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gas/Vapor with Pre-Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td>Organic Vapors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300</td>
<td>Organic Vapors/Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400</td>
<td>Ammonia/Methylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500</td>
<td>Formaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600</td>
<td>Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gas/Vapor with Piggyback P100 Filter Disks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td>Organic Vapors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300</td>
<td>Organic Vapors/Acid Gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400</td>
<td>Ammonia/Methylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500</td>
<td>Formaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600</td>
<td>Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Particulate Stand Alone Filters/Cartridges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7900</td>
<td>P100 Particulates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Filter Disks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7940</td>
<td>P100 Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7950</td>
<td>P100 plus Resistance OV/AG Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7960</td>
<td>P100 plus Resistance OV Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7969</td>
<td>Splash and Spark Protector Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pre-Filters/Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8910</td>
<td>N95 Particulate Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970</td>
<td>R95 Particulate Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020</td>
<td>Pre-Filter Retainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7990</td>
<td>P100 Particulates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Filter Disks/Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000/7800/9000 Series</td>
<td>Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020</td>
<td>Pre-Filter Retainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7990</td>
<td>P100 Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7950</td>
<td>P100 plus Resistance OV/AG Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7960</td>
<td>P100 plus Resistance OV Particulate Filter Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7969</td>
<td>Splash and Spark Protector Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moldex 9000 Features

- 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.
- Panoramic lens with peripheral vision side panels.
- Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment.
- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.

### Moldex 7000/7800/9000 Series

- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.
- Lens with scratch resistant coating meets ANSI Z87+ for impact protection. Tear away lens protector included.
- Over-molded buckles for secure strap attachment. One-finger strap release.
- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.
- Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment.
- Over-molded flange to lens. Eliminates clamping frame for less weight and fewer parts.
- Integrated exhale area with attached cover. Fewer parts, simple maintenance and inspection.
- Easy mount bayonet cartridge/filter attachment.
**7000 Pre-Assembled Respirator Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7101</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1/Bag</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7102</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>1/Bag</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7103</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>1/Bag</td>
<td>12 Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organic Vapors**
- Includes 7000 series facepiece and 7600 multi-gas/vapor cartridges.

**Oil-Free Paint Spray/Pesticide**
- Includes 7000 series facepiece, 7600 multi-gas/vapor cartridges, 8940 P100 pre-filters and 7140 organic vapor cartridge.

**Oil-Based Paint Spray/Pesticide**
- Includes 7000 series facepiece, 7600 multi-gas/vapor cartridges, 8940 P100 pre-filters, and 7140 organic vapor cartridge.

**Multi-Gas/Vapor**
- Includes 7000 series facepiece and 7600 multi-gas/vapor cartridges.

**P100 Particulates**
- Includes 7000 series facepiece and 7940 P100 filter disks.

**Code Description**
- 7000 Series Half Mask (M/L size)
- 7001 7000 Silicone Half Mask, Small
- 7002 7000 Silicone Half Mask, Medium
- 7003 7000 Silicone Half Mask, Large

**Combination Cartridge/Filter**
- 7940 P100 + Nuisance OV/AG
- 7960 P100 + Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge
- 7930 Splash and Spark Protector Cover
- 7990 P100 Particulate Filter
- 7950 P100 + Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

**Particulate Filters and Retainers**
- 9000 Full Facepiece
- 7940 P100 Filter Disk
- 7999 Splash and Spark Protector Cover

**Combination Cartridge/Filter**
- 7940 P100 Filter Disk + Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge
- 7930 Splash and Spark Protector Cover
- 7960 P100 + Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

**Accesories and Replacement Parts**
- 7100 Organic Vapor Cartridge
- 7101 Organic Vapor Cartridge/P100
- 7102 Organic Vapor Cartridge/P100
- 7103 Organic Vapor Cartridge/P100

---

102/6 PVC-Free for a greater alternative.
7000 PRE-ASSEMBLED RESPIRATOR KITS

Organic Vapors
- Includes 7000 Series facepiece and 7000 Organic Vapor cartridges.

Oil-Free Paint Spray/Pesticide
- Includes 7000 Series facepiece, 7700-0V cartridges, 8700-95 Pre-Filters and 7020 retainers.

Oil-Based Paint Spray/Pesticide
- Includes 7000 Series facepiece, 7700-0V cartridges, 8970-95 Pre-Filters and 7020 retainers.

Multi-Gas/Vapor
- Includes 7000 Series facepiece and 7600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart cartridges.

P100 Particulates
- Includes 7000 Series facepiece and 7940 P100 Filter Disks.

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

REUSABLE RESPIRATORS

7000, 7800 AND 9000 FACEPIECES, CARTRIDGES, FILTERS & ACCESSORIES

7000, 7800 and 9000 Gas/Vapor and Particulate Cartridges

- 7100: Organic Vapors
- 7200: Acid Gases
- 7400: Organic Vapor/Acid Gas
- 7460: Ammonia/Methane
- 7500: Formaldehyde
- 7600: Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge
- 7900: P100 Particulates

7000, 7800 and 9000 Particulate Filters

- Use 8910 N95 or 8970 R95 Pre-filter with the 7020 Pre-filter Retainer with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge
- Use the 7940 P100 Filter Disk or 7950 P100 Filter Disk plus Nuisance OV or the 7960 P100 Filter Disk plus Nuisance OV as stand alone filters.
- Use the 7940 with the 7920 Piggyback Adapter with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge.
- Use the 7900 Splash and Spark Disk Cover for filter protection.

7000, 7800 and 9000 Combo Stacked Cartridge/Filters

- Pre-assembled Cartridge + Adapter + Filter for easy attachment.
- Optional replacement of either cartridge or filter, as needed, for optimum usage and cost savings.

7000, 7800 and 9000 Retainers and Accessories

- 7020 Pre-Filter Retainer
- 7020 Piggyback Adapter
- 5070 Resizable Respirator Bag
- 5075 Fabric Head Cradle Assembly

Product Code Description Quantity Quantity
7803 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags
7802 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7801 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags

7000, 7800 and 9000 Full Facepieces

- 9003 Full Facepiece, Small
- 9002 Full Facepiece, Medium
- 9001 Full Facepiece, Large

Accessories and Replacement Parts

- 7900 P100 Cartridge Filters 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7920 Piggyback Adapter 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7940 P100 Filter Disk 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7950 P100 Filter Disk plus Nuisance OV 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7960 P100 Filter Disk with Nuisance OV 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7020 Pre-Filter Retainer 1 Pair/Bag 50 Bags

7000, 7800 and 9000 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges

- 7140 Organic Vapor/P100 Combo Cartridge/Filter 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7300 Organic Vapor/Acid Gas Cartridges 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags
- 7200 Acid Gas Cartridges 1 Pair/Bag 30 Bags

7000/7800/9000 SERIES

Product Code Size Display Case
7021 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags
7022 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7023 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7111 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags
7112 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7113 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7171 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags
7172 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7173 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7601 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags
7602 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7603 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7113 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags
7112 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7111 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7601 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags
7602 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7603 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7101 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags
7102 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7103 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7941 Small 1/Bag 12 Bags
7942 Medium 1/Bag 12 Bags
7943 Large 1/Bag 12 Bags

Product Code Size Display Case
7000 7800 9000
PRE-ASSEMBLED KITS

Organic Vapors
- Includes 8020 Series facepiece and 8100 Organic Vapor Cartridges.
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter/Accessories.
- New inhalation valve with each cartridge.

Paint Spray/Pesticides
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.
- 8100 Organic Vapor Cartridges.
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8100 Organic Vapor Cartridges.

Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart® Cartridges
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

Gas/Vapor with Pre-Filters
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8920 Piggyback Adapter.
- Use the 8940 P100 Filter as a stand-alone filter with the 8900 Filter/Disk Holder or combine with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge and the 8800 Facepiece.

Gas/Vapor with Piggyback P100 Filter Disks
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

P100 Particulate
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

APPROVED RESPIRATOR COMBINATIONS

Gas/Vapor Cartridges
- 8100 Organic Vapors
- 8200 Acid Gases
- 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine
- 8500 Formaldehyde
- 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

Particulate Filter/Accessories
- 8910 N95 Particulate Filter
- 8920 Pre-Filter Retainer
- 8930 P100 Particulate Filter

Facepiece only
- Use the 8910 N95 Facepiece or 8970 R95 Facepiece as stand-alone filters with the 8900 Filter/Disk Holder or with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge and the 8920 Piggyback Adapter.

Particulate Filters and Retainers
- 8030 P102 Respirator
- 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine Cartridges
- 8500 Formaldehyde Cartridges
- 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges

Accessories and Replacement Parts
- 8003 8000 Half Mask L
- 8002 8000 Half Mask M
- 8001 8000 Half Mask S
- 8000 Head Strap Assembly
- 8020 Filter Retainer
- 8020 Piggyback Adapter

Gas/Vapor Cartridges
- 8003 8000 Half Mask S
- 8002 8000 Half Mask M
- 8001 8000 Half Mask S

Particulate Filters and Retainers
- 8020 P100 Particulate Filter
- 8020 Filter Retainer
- 8020 Piggyback Adapter

Accessories
- 8900 Filter/Disk Holder

FACETYPES, CARTRIDGES, FILTERS, RETAINERS, REPLACEMENT PARTS AND BUCKET KIT

8000 Gas/Vapor and Particulate Cartridges
- 8100 Organic Vapors
- 8200 Acid Gases
- 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine
- 8500 Formaldehyde
- 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

8800 Facepiece
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

8000 Gas/Vapor and Particulate Cartridges
- 8100 Organic Vapors
- 8200 Acid Gases
- 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine
- 8500 Formaldehyde
- 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

8800 Facepiece
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge

PRE-ASSEMBLED KITS

Filter and 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

FILTERS AND DISK HOLDERS
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter/Accessories.
- New inhalation valve with each cartridge.

Vapor Cartridges, 8910 N95 Pre-Filters and Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart® Cartridges.
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

Paint Spray/Pesticides
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8100 Organic Vapor Cartridges.
- For oil-free paint sprays and pesticides.
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart® Cartridges
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

Gas/Vapor with Pre-Filters
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8920 Piggyback Adapter.
- Use the 8940 P100 Filter as a stand-alone filter with the 8900 Filter/Disk Holder or combine with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge and the 8920 Pre-Filter Retainer.

Gas/Vapor with Piggyback P100 Filter Disks
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges.

P100 Particulate
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8900 Filter/Disk Holder and 8900 Pre-Filter Retainers.

Particulate Stand Alone Filters/Cartridges
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.
- 8920 Pre-Filter Retainer
- 8930 P100 Particulate Filter
- 8930 P100 Particulate Filter

Accessories
- 8900 Filter/Disk Holder
- 8930 P100 Particulate Filter
**Pre-Assembled Kits**

**Organic Vapors**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8100 Organic Vapor Cartridges.

**Paint Sprays/Pesticides**
- For all fine paint sprays and pesticides.
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter Retainer.

**Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge.

**Gas/Vapor with Pre-Filters**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8020 Pre-Filter Retainer.

**Gas/Vapor with Piggyback**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8920 Piggyback Adapter.

**P100 Particulate**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8941/2/3 Filter/Disk Holder and 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

**8000 Gas/Vapor and Particulate Cartridges**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Filter Disk Holder or piggyback with a cartridge with the 8900 Piggyback Adapter.

**8000 Particulate Filters**
- Use the 8940 P100 Filter as a stand-alone filter with the 8900 Filter/Disk Holder or combine with any Gas/Vapor Cartridge and the 8900 Pre-Filter Retainer.

**8000 Retainers and Replacement Parts**
- Use the 8910 N95 Filter or 8970 R95 Filter as stand-alone filters with the 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

**Accessories and Replacement Parts**
- Includes 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

---

**Approved Respirator Combinations**

**Gas/Vapor**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8000 Organic Vapor Cartridges, 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Cartridges and 8600 Pre-Filter Retainers.

**Paint Sprays/Pesticides**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter Retainer.

**Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridges**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge.

**Gas/Vapor with Piggyback**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Filter Disk Holder and 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

**P100 Particulate**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter Retainer.

---

**8000 Facepiece**

**8000 Series**

**8000 Gas/Vapor and Particulate Cartridges**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8020 Acid Gases Cartridges, 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine Cartridge, 8500 Formaldehyde Cartridges and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge.

**8000 Particulate Filters**
- Includes 8000 Series facepiece, 8940 P100 Particulate Filter Retainer.

---

**8000 Retainers and Replacement Parts**

**Accessories and Replacement Parts**
- Includes 8900 Filter/Disk Holder.

---

**Facepiece Only**

**Gas/Vapor Cartridges**
- Includes 8020 Acid Gases Cartridges, 8400 Ammonia/Methylamine Cartridge, 8500 Formaldehyde Cartridges and 8600 Multi-Gas/Vapor Smart Cartridge.

**Particulate Filters and Retainers**
- Includes 8755 N95 with Nuisance Ozone/OV Respirator.

**Accessories**
- Includes 8900 Filter/Disk Holder and 8920 Piggyback Adapter.
The most popular earplug dispenser on the market.

PlugStations are available in Corded and Uncorded.

Increases compliance. Puts plugs within easy reach so workers use them more.

Convenience. Mounts anywhere hearing protection is needed.

Lowers cost – workers take just one pair, instead of wasteful grabbing.

Uncorded – Sealed PlugStations ensure plugs stay sanitary.

Only corded earplug dispenser on the market.

EcoStation is refillable and recyclable.

Extra-soft, lightweight foam for all-day comfort.

Tapered for a snug fit while gently conforming to the ear canal.

Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

All Moldex hearing protection is independently tested to ANSI S3.19-1974 by Michael & Associates, Inc., State College, PA.

Extra-soft, low pressure foam for comfort and fit.

Non-irritating smooth surface.

Metal detectable earplugs and cord for food processing application.

An industry favorite.

Extra-soft foam for maximum comfort.

Hydration and moisturization for all-day comfort.

Extra-soft, low-pressure foam for comfort and fit.

Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.

Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

Non-irritating smooth surface.

Extra-soft, low pressure foam for comfort and fit.

Non-irritating smooth surface.

Metal detectable earplugs and cord for food processing application.

An industry favorite.

Hydrates and moisturizes for all-day comfort.

Extra-soft, non-irritating foam.

Metal detectable earplugs and cord for food processing application.

An industry favorite.

Extra-soft foam for maximum comfort.

Metal Detectable

Corded

Bag

Metal Detectable

Uncorded

Bag

Corded

Bag

Uncorded

Corded

Uncorded

Durable

Hydrates and moisturizes for all-day comfort.

Extra-soft, low-pressure foam for comfort and fit.

Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.

Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

Non-irritating smooth surface.

Extra-soft foam for maximum comfort.
**FOAM EARPLUGS**

- Extra-soft, lightweight foam for all-day comfort.
- Tapered for a snug fit while gently conforming to the ear canal.
- Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

**PLUGSTATIONS / ECOSTATIONS**

- The most popular earplug dispenser on the market.
- PlugStations are available in Corded and Uncorded.
- Increases compliance. Puts plugs within easy reach so workers use them more.
- Convenience. Mounts anywhere hearing protection is needed.
- Lowers cost – workers take just one pair, instead of wasteful grabbing.
- Uncorded – Sealed PlugStations ensure plugs stay sanitary.

**FOAM EARPLUGS**

- Extra-soft, lightweight foam for all-day comfort.
- Tapered for a snug fit while gently conforming to the ear canal.
- Non-irritating smooth surface.
- An industry favorite.
- Longer length for easy fitting and removal.
- Extra-soft foam for maximum comfort.

**Meteors**

- Soft, slow recovery foam and contoured shape molds easily to the ear canal for all day comfort.
- Meteors innovative undercut design affords a secure fit.
- Narrower diameter for the smaller part of the ear canal provides all day comfort.
- Large base seals the ear canal for proper fit.

**GLIDE**

- New higher NRR 30dB for Glide Foam.
- Large stem allows you to twist to find your fit.
- Stem is contoured for easy adjustment.
- Extra-soft material seals gently and snugly without pressure.
- Cord locks securely to plug.

**Soothers® Moisturizing Earplugs**

- Hydrates and moisturizes for all day comfort.
- Extra-soft, low pressure foam for comfort and fit.
- Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.
- Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.
- Non-irritating smooth surface.

**SparkPlugs®**

- Extra-soft, low pressure foam for comfort and fit.
- Non-irritating smooth surface.
- Metal detectable earplugs and cord for food processing application.

**SparkPlugs® PlugStations**

- Uncorded / Corded

**Pura-Fit®**

- 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
**Moldex**

**DISPOSABLE FOAM EARPLUGS**

Highest Independently tested NRRs

---

**EcoStation**

**DISPOSABLE FOAM EARPLUGS**

Highest Independently tested NRRs

**PLUGSTATIONS / ECOSTATIONS**

Corded and Uncorded

---

**Goin’ Green®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStations**

- Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.
- Non-irritating smooth surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6622</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6647</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6646</td>
<td>250 Pairs</td>
<td>6 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Meteors®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStation**

- The contours follow the shape of the ear canal.
- Innovative undercut design affords a secure fit, all day long.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6870</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6871</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6875</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6707</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Starter Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6708</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Snap-in Refills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Meteors®, Small**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStation**

- Designed for women and other workers with smaller ear canals.
- The contours follow the shape of the ear canal which means less pressure at the smallest diameter of the ear canal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6650</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6652</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6675</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6707</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Starter Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6708</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Snap-in Refills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Softies®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**EcoStation**

- Radiant orange color for easy compliance checks.
- Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6622</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6647</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6646</td>
<td>250 Pairs</td>
<td>6 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Camo Plugs®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStation**

- Serious protection for serious users.
- A favorite of outdoor enthusiasts.
- Extra-soft low pressure comfort and fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6666</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6650</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6646</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mellows®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStations**

- Radiant orange color for easy compliance checks.
- Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6820</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6844</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6846</td>
<td>250 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Goin’ Green®**

**Uncorded**

**Corded**

**PlugStations**

- Serious protection for serious users.
- A favorite of outdoor enthusiasts.
- Extra-soft low pressure comfort and fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>200 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6622</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6647</td>
<td>500 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6646</td>
<td>250 Pairs</td>
<td>6 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PlugstaTions / EcoStations Accessories**

**One-Stop PlugShop Starter Kit**

**Dispenser Tray**

**PlugStation Magnetic Bracket Assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>1 Kit/Box</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6868</td>
<td>1 Bracket/Envelope</td>
<td>1 Envelope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One-Stop PlugShop Supplies**

6820-710 One-Stop PlugShop® Poster – English/French

6820-734 PlugStations® Poster – English/Spanish

9702-789 Goin’ Green® Poster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>1 Kit/Box</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>20/Box</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6868</td>
<td>1 Bracket/Envelope</td>
<td>1 Envelope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
## DISPOSABLE FOAM EARPLUGS

**Highest Independently tested NRRs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Goin’ Green®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Uncorded</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corded</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlayStation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6600</td>
<td>6602</td>
<td>6647</td>
<td>6646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meteors®</strong></td>
<td><strong>Uncorded</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corded</strong></td>
<td><strong>PlayStation / EcoStation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6670</td>
<td>6671</td>
<td>6675</td>
<td>6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meteors®, Small</strong></td>
<td><strong>Uncorded</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corded</strong></td>
<td><strong>PlayStation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6630</td>
<td>6632</td>
<td>6634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softies®</strong></td>
<td><strong>Uncorded</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corded</strong></td>
<td><strong>EcoStation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6820</td>
<td>6840</td>
<td>6847</td>
<td>6846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.**
- **Non-irritating smooth surface.**

## PLUGSTATIONS / ECOSTATIONS

**Corded and Uncorded**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Camo Plugs®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Uncorded</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corded</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlayStation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6600</td>
<td>6601</td>
<td>6646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Serious protection for serious users.**
- **A favorite of outdoor enthusiasts.**
- **Extra-soft low pressure comfort and fit.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mellows®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Uncorded</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corded</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlayStation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6608</td>
<td>6609</td>
<td>6648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Radiant orange color for easy compliance checks.**
- **Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mellows®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Uncorded</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corded</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlayStation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6846</td>
<td>6847</td>
<td>6848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Radiant orange color for easy compliance checks.**
- **Shaped to fit even very small ear canals.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SOFLO®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Uncorded</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corded</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlugStation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>6640</td>
<td>6647</td>
<td>6646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Designed for women and other workers with smaller ear canals.**
- **The contours follow the shape of the ear canal which means less pressure at the smallest diameter of the ear canal.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>One-Stop PlugShop Starter Kit</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dispenser Tray</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlugStation Magnetic Bracket Assembly</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6604</td>
<td>0601</td>
<td>6604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **One-Stop PlugShop Supplies**
- **PlugStation Magnetic Bracket Assembly**
- **PlugStation Posters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>One-Stop PlugShop Supplies</strong></th>
<th><strong>PlugStation Posters</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>6621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Radiant orange color for easy compliance checks.**
- **Tapered shape for easy insertion and removal.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6820 200 Pairs/Box 10 Boxes</td>
<td>6840 100 Pairs/Box 20 Boxes</td>
<td>6847 500 Pairs 4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6846 250 Pairs 6 Dispensers</td>
<td>6848 250 Pairs 6 Dispensers</td>
<td>6846 250 Pairs 6 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLUGSTATION / ECOSTATION ACCESSORIES

- **One-Stop PlugShop Starter Kit**
- **Dispenser Tray**
- **PlugStation Magnetic Bracket Assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part #: Display Qty. Case Qty.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0604 1 Kit/Box 1 Box</td>
<td>0601 20/Box 1 Box</td>
<td>6604 1 Kit/Box 1 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6604</td>
<td>1 Bracket® Envelope</td>
<td>6898 1 Bracket® Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
NO ROLL DOWN REQUIRED
Independently tested for protection you can count on

REUSABLE EARPLUGS
Independently tested for protection you can count on

GLIDE FOAM TWIST-IN EARPLUGS

- No roll down required.
- Large handle on curved stem for easy insertion & removal.
- Cord can be attached at any desired length.

- Easy grip handle lets earplugs easily slip into ear.
- Air bubble in tip provides cushioned comfort.
- Earplugs can be washed and reused.
- Pocket Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs between uses.
- Available in corded, uncorded, and corded metal detectable models.

ROCKETS

- Bright blue color is perfect for food processing applications.
- Earplugs are corded to prevent earring loss.
- Plugs and cord are independently detectable to promote confidence and safety.

HEARING BANDS

- New, higher NRR 25.
- New, band pressure is reduced by 50%.
- Jazz Band is the ideal choice for intermittent usage.
- Hangs easily around neck with optional breakaway cord.

GLIDE FOAM TWIST-IN EARPLUGS

- Glide® Foam Twist-In
- Glide® Foam Soothers™ Twist-In Uncorded and w/ Cord
- Glide® Foam Camo Plugs® Twist-In Uncorded and w/ Cord

ROCKETS

- Camo Rockets®
- Rockets® Metal Detectable

HEARING BANDS

- Jazz Band®
- Replacement Pods

Glide® Foam Twist-In

- Uncorded
- Corded
- PlugStation w/ Cord

ROCKETS

- Uncorded w/ Pocket Pak®
- Corded w/ Pocket Pak®
- Corded/Bagged w/ Cloth Cord and Pocket Pak®

HEARING BANDS

- Jazz Band® Replacement Pods
- Part # Display Qty. Case Qty.
  6506  10 Bands/Box  5 Boxes
  6504  5 Pairs/1 Neck Cord Bag  50 Bags

ROCKETS

- Part # Display Qty. Case Qty.
  6400  50 Pairs/Box  4 Boxes
  6404  50 Pairs/Box  4 Boxes

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
### Glide Foam Twist-In Earplugs

- No roll down required.
- Large handle on curved stem for easy insertion & removal.
- Cord can be attached at any desired length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6940</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6945</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6983</td>
<td>100 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6985</td>
<td>100 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6941</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6940</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rockets

- Easy grip handle lets earplugs easily slip into ear.
- Air bubble in tip provides cushioned comfort.
- Earplugs can be washed and reused.
- Pocket Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs between uses.
- Available in corded, uncorded, and corded metal detectable models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6400</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6402</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6404</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6403</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Camo Rockets

- Bright blue color is perfect for food processing applications.
- Earplugs are corded to prevent earplug loss.
- Plugs and cord are independently detectable to promote confidence and safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6480</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6485</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6415</td>
<td>50 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jazz Band

- New, higher NRR 25.
- New, band pressure is reduced by 50%.
- Jazz Band is the ideal choice for intermittent usage.
- Hangs easily around neck with optional breakaway cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6504</td>
<td>5 Pairs/1 Neck Cord Bag</td>
<td>50 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jazz Band Replacement Pods

- New, higher NRR 25.
- New, band pressure is reduced by 50%.
- Jazz Band is the ideal choice for intermittent usage.
- Hangs easily around neck with optional breakaway cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6504</td>
<td>5 Pairs/1 Neck Cord Bag</td>
<td>50 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glide Foam Soothers

- New, higher NRR 25.
- New, band pressure is reduced by 50%.
- Jazz Band is the ideal choice for intermittent usage.
- Hangs easily around neck with optional breakaway cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6941</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6946</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glide Foam Camo Plugs

- New, higher NRR 25.
- New, band pressure is reduced by 50%.
- Jazz Band is the ideal choice for intermittent usage.
- Hangs easily around neck with optional breakaway cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6800</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6805</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6833</td>
<td>100 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Dispensers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6835</td>
<td>100 Pairs</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6841</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6840</td>
<td>100 Pairs/Box</td>
<td>4 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NO ROLL DOWN REQUIRED**
Independently tested for protection you can count on.

**HEARING BANDS**

- Jazz Band
  - Replacement Pods

**ROCKETS**

- Glide Foam Soothers
  - Twist-In Uncorded
  - and w/ Cord

**Camouflage Rockets**

- Glide Foam Camo Plugs
  - Twist-In Uncorded
  - and w/ Cord

**ROCKETS**

- Glide Foam Soothers
  - Twist-In Uncorded
  - and w/ Cord

**ROCKETS**

- Glide Foam Camo Plugs
  - Twist-In Uncorded
  - and w/ Cord

---

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
BattlePlugs® Impulse Protection Earplugs

- Authorized hearing protector for use by soldiers and Department of the Army civilians.
- Dual Mode Protection:
  - Open cap to hear commands while maintaining impulse noise protection.
  - Closed cap for continuous/steady noise.
- The louder the blast, the more noise reduction (in open position).
- Cap is easy to open and close, in-ear.
- Easy to see when cap is in open or closed mode.
- Easy to clean.

Flip to Listen® Earplugs

- NRR 24 for most noisy environments.
- NRR 4 to communicate or hear.
- No need to remove earplugs with Flip cap.
- Triple flange design provides all day comfort.
- Pocket-Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs.
- Comes with cloth cord.

Jetz® w/ Cloth Cord

- Soft material and triple flange design.
- Plugs can be washed and reused.
- Optional cloth cord locks securely to plug.

Comets® w/ Cord

- 100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
- User friendly finger pocket makes Comets easy to insert.
- Soft triple flange adjusts to most size ear canals.

Glide® Trio Twist-In

- Unique multi-curved stem rotates for a custom fit.
- Large handle on curved stem for easy insertion & removal.
- Cord can be attached at any desired length.

Alphas™

- Corded and uncorded.
- Corded option with cool cloth cord.
- Pocket-Pak Plus provides hygienic storage.
- Metal detectable earplugs and cord for food processing applications.
- 100% PVC-Free.

DUAL MODE EARPLUGS

All BattlePlugs comes with Pocket-Pak, Chain and Cloth Cord

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

HEARING

REUSABLE EARPLUGS
Independently tested for protection you can count on

BattlePlugs® Impulse Protection Earplugs

Authorized hearing protector for use by soldiers and Department of the Army civilians.
Dual Mode Protection:
- Open cap to hear commands while maintaining impulse noise protection.
- Closed cap for continuous/steady noise.
The louder the blast, the more noise reduction (in open position).
Cap is easy to open and close, in-ear.
Easy to see when cap is in open or closed mode.
Easy to clean.

Pocket-Pak® Duo BattlePlugs with Glide Camo Foam Twist-In

- NRR 24 for most noisy environments.
- NRR 4 to communicate or hear.
- No need to remove earplugs with Flip cap.
- Triple flange design provides all day comfort.
- Pocket-Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs.
- Comes with cloth cord.

Pocket-Pak® Duo BattlePlugs Medium with Glide Camo Foam Twist-In (33dB)

Pocket-Pak® Duo BattlePlugs Medium with Glide Camo Foam Twist-In (30dB)

Flip to Listen® Earplugs with Pocket-Pak and cloth cord

NRR 24 for most noisy environments.
NRR 4 to communicate or hear.
No need to remove earplugs with Flip cap.
Triple flange design provides all day comfort.
Pocket-Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs.
Comes with cloth cord.
REUSABLE EARPLUGS
Independently tested for protection you can count on

Hearing Protection

BattlePlugs® Impulse Protection Earplugs
- Authorized hearing protector for use by soldiers and Department of the Army civilians.
- Dual Mode Protection:
  - Open cap to hear commands while maintaining impulse noise protection.
  - Closed cap for continuous/steady noise.
- The louder the blast, the more noise reduction (in open position).
- Cap is easy to open and close, in-ear.
- Easy to see when cap is in open or closed mode.
- Easy to clean.

Flip to Listen® Earplugs
- NRR 24 for most noisy environments.
- NRR 4 to communicate or hear.
- No need to remove earplugs with Flip cap.
- Triple flange design provides all day comfort.
- Pocket-Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs.
- Comes with cloth cord.

Jetz® w/ Cloth Cord
- Unique multi-curved stem rotates for a custom fit.
- Large handle on curved stem for easy insertion & removal.
- Cord can be attached at any desired length.

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

DUAL MODE EARPLUGS

BattlePlugs® Impulse Protection Earplugs
- Authorized hearing protector for use by soldiers and Department of the Army civilians.
- Dual Mode Protection:
  - Open cap to hear commands while maintaining impulse noise protection.
  - Closed cap for continuous/steady noise.
- The louder the blast, the more noise reduction (in open position).
- Cap is easy to open and close, in-ear.
- Easy to see when cap is in open or closed mode.
- Easy to clean.

Flip to Listen® Earplugs
- NRR 24 for most noisy environments.
- NRR 4 to communicate or hear.
- No need to remove earplugs with Flip cap.
- Triple flange design provides all day comfort.
- Pocket-Pak® carrying case provides hygienic storage of plugs.
- Comes with cloth cord.

Jetz® w/ Cloth Cord
- Unique multi-curved stem rotates for a custom fit.
- Large handle on curved stem for easy insertion & removal.
- Cord can be attached at any desired length.

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
COOL LOOK, COOL COMFORT

The MX-5, MX-6 and MX-7 (cap mounted) are a cool and comfortable upgrade in earmuffs. The larger cup openings are designed to fit most ear sizes. Exclusive waffled cup foam delivers superior protection in MX-6 and MX-7.

The cushion-ribbed headband allows cool comfort all day long and the non-slip wire makes adjustments easy. The MX series are easy to wear and durable, have a sharp, cool look and increase compliance.

The headband is made of lightweight plastic and metal

Exclusive bright green color and sleek, curvy shape for a look that workers will want to wear

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.

MX-5, MX-6, AND MX-7 (CAP MOUNTED) PREMIUM EARMUFFS

• Cushion-ribbed open air headband for cool comfort all day long.
• Overmolded headband is soft yet durable for easy wearing over many shifts.
• Larger ear cushions allow freedom to fit almost all ears comfortably.
• Lightweight wire frame allows easy cup adjustment yet holds its position for lasting comfort.
• Cool looks and comfort to promote worker acceptance and compliance.
• Extra soft foam/low pressure cushions and headband are PVC-Free.
• Glossy surface for easy cleaning and longer wear.
• Independently tested NRR for protection you can count on.
• MX-6 and MX-7 feature exclusive waffled cup foam for superior NRR protection.

• MX-7 easily slots into almost all hard hats

MX-5 Earmuff

NRR 30 dB

6120

MX-6 Earmuff

NRR 27 dB

6130

MX-7 Cap Mounted Earmuff

NRR 28 dB

6140

MX-6/MX-7 Hygiene Kit

MX-5 Hygiene Kit

MX-5, MX-6, AND MX-7 (CAP MOUNTED) PREMIUM EARMUFFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX-5 Earmuff</td>
<td>6120</td>
<td>1/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-6 Earmuff</td>
<td>6130</td>
<td>1/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-7 Cap Mounted Earmuff</td>
<td>6140</td>
<td>1/Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-5 Hygiene Kit</td>
<td>6125</td>
<td>1/Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-6/MX-7 Hygiene Kit</td>
<td>6135</td>
<td>1/Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MX-5, MX-6, AND MX-7 (CAP MOUNTED) PREMIUM EARMUFFS

The headband is made of lightweight plastic and metal

Exclusive bright green color and sleek, curvy shape for a look that workers will want to wear

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
COOL LOOK, COOL COMFORT

The MX-5, MX-6 and MX-7 (cap mounted) are a cool and comfortable upgrade in earmuffs. The larger cup openings are designed to fit most ear sizes. Exclusive waffled cup foam delivers superior protection in MX-6 and MX-7.

The cushion-ribbed headband allows cool comfort all day long and the non-slip wire makes adjustments easy. The MX series are easy to wear and durable, have a sharp, cool look and increase compliance.

The headband is made of lightweight plastic and metal

Exclusive bright green color and sleek, curvy shape for a look that workers will want to wear

100% PVC Free for a greener alternative.

- Cushion-ribbed open air headband for cool comfort all day long.
- Overmolded headband is soft yet durable for easy wearing over many shifts.
- Larger ear cushions allow freedom to fit almost all ears comfortably.
- Lightweight wire frame allows easy cup adjustment yet holds its position for lasting comfort.
- MX-6 and MX-7 feature exclusive waffled cup foam for superior NRR protection.

COOL LOOK, COOL COMFORT

MX-6, MX-6, AND MX-7 (CAP MOUNTED) PREMIUM EARMUFFS

- Cool looks and comfort to promote worker acceptance and compliance.
- Extra soft foam/polyurethane cushions and headband are PVC Free.
- Glossy surface for easy cleaning and longer wear.
- Independently tested NRR for protection you can count on.
- MX-6 and MX-7 feature exclusive waffled cup foam for superior NRR protection.

MX-7 easily slots into almost all hard hats

Model | Part # | Display Qty. | Case Qty.
-- | -- | -- | --
MX-5 Earmuff | 6120 | 1/Box | 10 Boxes
MX-6 Earmuff | 6130 | 1/Box | 10 Boxes
MX-7 Cap Mounted Earmuff | 6140 | 1/Box | 10 Boxes
MX-5 Hygiene Kit | 6125 | 1/Pair/Bag | 20 Bags
MX-6/MX-7 Hygiene Kit | 6135 | 1/Pair/Bag | 20 Bags

MX-6 Earmuff

MX-5 Earmuff

MX-7 Cap Mounted Earmuff
CLASSIC PREMIUM EARMUFFS

- Black-chrome, spring-steel headband
- Six adjustment points
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape

M1 Premium Earmuffs
- Black-chrome, spring-steel headband that resists fatigue and won’t twist out of shape.
- Folds into a super compact size for easy storage.
- Six adjustment points provide a custom and comfortable fit.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape for great looks.

M2 Multi-Position Earmuffs
- Can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- The cup adjustment is infinitely variable, distributing pressure evenly for a comfortable fit.
- Special grips on the cups and a durable three position band to make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.

Camo M1 Premium Earmuffs
- Camouflage color and sleek curvey shape.
- Same great features as M1.

Z2 Multi-Position Economy Earmuff
- Cost effective Earmuff features a three position headband so that it can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- Special molded grips make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Solid black color keeps the Z2 cleaner looking.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.

M3 Cap-Mounted Earmuff
- M3 slots easily into hard hat and can be locked into a standby position for storage.
- Fits virtually all models of hard hats.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape for great looks.
- Moldex grips for easy and quick fitting.

Hygiene KIT
- Cost effective Earmuff features a three position headband so that it can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- Special molded grips make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Solid black color keeps the Z2 cleaner looking.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6100</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6109</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>1 Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6209</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>1 Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6201</td>
<td>1 Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>1 Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Display Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6300</td>
<td>1 Box</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
<td>10 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>1 Pair/Bag</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
<td>20 Bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
CLASSIC PREMIUM EARMUFFS

- Black-chrome, spring-steel headband
- Six adjustment points
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape

M1 Premium Earmuffs
- Black-chrome, spring-steel headband that resists fatigue and won’t twist out of shape.
- Folds into a super compact size for easy storage.
- Six adjustment points provide a custom and comfortable fit.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape for great looks.

Camo M1 Premium Earmuffs
- Camouflage color and sleek curvey shape.
- Same great features as M1.

M2 Multi-Position Earmuffs
- Can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- The cup adjustment is infinitely variable, distributing pressure evenly for a comfortable fit.
- Special grips on the cups and a durable-three position band to make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.

Camo M2 Multi-Position Earmuffs
- Camouflage color and sleek curvey shape.
- Same great features as M2.

Z2 Multi-Position Economy Earmuff
- Cost effective Earmuff features a three position headband so that it can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- Special molded grips make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Solid black color keeps the Z2 cleaner looking.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.

M3 Cap-Mounted Earmuff
- M3 slots easily into hard hat and can be locked into a standby position for storage.
- Fits virtually all models of hard hats.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape for great looks.
- Moldex grips for easy and quick fitting.

Z2 Multi-Position Economy Earmuff
- Cost effective Earmuff features a three position headband so that it can be worn Over-the-Head, Under-the-Chin or Behind-the-Neck.
- Stabilizing strap included.
- Special molded grips make fitting and alignment quick and easy.
- Solid black color keeps the Z2 cleaner looking.
- Headband is made of durable, lightweight plastic.

M3 Cap-Mounted Earmuff
- M3 slots easily into hard hat and can be locked into a standby position for storage.
- Fits virtually all models of hard hats.
- SoftCoat® covering helps muffle transmitted noise.
- Exclusive iridescent color and sculpted shape for great looks.
- Moldex grips for easy and quick fitting.
TRAINING, FIT TESTING AND SUPPORT

TRAIN-THE-TRAINER PROGRAM

- Train and certify a designated employee at your company to perform onsite fit testing for your workers.
- Qualitative & Quantitative Programs.
- Our training program includes a syllabus, Respirator Selection Guide, training certificates and wallet cards.

FITCHECK SOLO LOAN PROGRAM

- FitCheck Solo™ helps take the guess work out of matching the correct hearing protection with known noise exposure.
- Test from 3 to 7 frequencies and generate the FitCheck Solo Personal Attenuation Rating (PAR).
- For details on our loan program, contact our Technical Service Department at 800-421-0668 ext. 512/550.

PORTACOUNT LOAN PROGRAM

- Quantitatively test a variety of respirator types eliminating the guesswork found with other testing methods.
- For details on our loan program, contact our Technical Service Department at 800-421-0668 ext. 512/550.

CE CARTRIDGE LOAN PROGRAM

- Quantifit then establishes and maintains a slight vacuum, or controlled negative pressure, inside the mask.
- CNP technology was accepted by OSHA in 1998, and has quickly been adopted by industry to be the quickest and most accurate way to perform respirator fit testing.
- The gold standard in respirator fit testing.

FIT TESTING SUPPLIES AND TRAINING RESOURCES

- BITREX Qualitative Fit Test Kit (includes all items asterisked*)
- Respirator Selection Guide
- Hood
- Sensitivity Nebulizer
- Fit Testing Nebulizer
- Threshold Screening Solution – BITREX (6 tubes)
- Fit Test Solution – BITREX (6 tubes)
- How To Set Up A Respiratory Program
- Qualitative Fit Test Instructions
- 8000 Probed Cartridge Fit Test Kit
- 7000/7800/9000 Probed Cartridge Fit Test Kit
- Alcohol Wipes
- Respirator Testing Check List (BITREX)
- *Wallet Respirator ID Cards
- *Respirator Training Certificates
- Respirator Testing Check List (PortaCount)

Fitting posters for respiratory and hearing protection available online at www.moldex.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT

There's even comfort in our support
From fit testing to product training, Moldex is always available to provide solutions that address your workers’ safety requirements. Our field and sales team, customer service, and technical support departments are available whenever you need support. And our online technical library is available 24/7 at www.moldex.com.

For in-depth details or to speak with a Moldex representative
Tel +1 (800) 421-0668 ext. 512/550
Tel +1 (310) 837-6500 ext. 512/550
Fax +1 (310) 837-9563
Email sales@moldex.com
Email customerservice@moldex.com
Email tech@moldex.com
Website www.moldex.com

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.
TRAINING, FIT TESTING AND SUPPORT

TRAIN-THE-TRAINER PROGRAM

- Train and certify a designated employee at your company to perform onsite fit testing for your workers.
- Qualitative & Quantitative Programs.
- Our training program includes a syllabus, Respirator Selection Guide, training certificates and wallet cards.

FITCHECK SOLO LOAN PROGRAM

- FitCheck Solo™ helps take the guesswork out of matching the correct hearing protection with known noise exposure.
- Test from 3 to 7 frequencies and generate the FitCheck Solo Personal Attenuation Rating (PAR).
- For details on our loan program, contact our Technical Service Department at 800-421-0668 ext. 512/550.

PORTACOUNT LOAN PROGRAM

- Quantitatively test a variety of respirator types eliminating the guesswork found with other testing methods.
- For details on our loan program, contact our Technical Service Department at 800-421-0668 ext. 512/550.

OHD CARTRIDGE LOAN PROGRAM

- Quantifit then establishes and maintains a slight vacuum, or controlled negative pressure, inside the mask.
- CNP technology was accepted by OSHA in 1998, and has quickly been adopted by industry to be the quickest and most accurate way to perform respirator fit testing.
- The gold standard in respirator fit testing.

FIT TESTING SUPPLIES AND TRAINING RESOURCES

BITTER Qualitative Fit Test Kit (includes all items asterisked*) __0102
*Respirator Selection Guide __8000-715
*Hood__0001
*Sensitivity Nebulizer__0001
*Fit Testing Nebulizer __0002
*Threshold Screening Solution – BITTER (6 tubes) __0503
*Fit Test Solution – BITTER (6 tubes) __0504
*How To Set Up A Respiratory Program __0701
*Qualitative Fit Test Instructions __0702
8000 Probed Cartridge Fit Test Kit __8006
7000/7800/9000 Probed Cartridge Fit Test Kit __7006
Alcohol Wipes__8007
Respirator Testing Check List (BITTER) __9700-713
*Wallet Respirator ID Cards ___9700-716
*Respirator Training Certificates __9700-717
Respirator Testing Check List (PortaCount) __9701-722

Fitting posters for respiratory and hearing protection available online at www.moldex.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT

There’s even comfort in our support
From fit testing to product training, Moldex is always available to provide solutions that address your workers’ safety requirements. Our field and sales team, customer service, and technical support departments are available whenever you need support. And our online technical library is available 24/7 at www.moldex.com.

For in-depth details or to speak with a Moldex representative
Tel +1 (800) 421-0668 ext. 512/550
Tel +1 (310) 837-6500 ext. 512/550
Fax +1 (310) 837-9563
Email sales@moldex.com
Email customerservice@moldex.com
Email tech@moldex.com
Website www.moldex.com

100% PVC-Free for a greener alternative.